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July 22, 1965 
Mr. and Mrs . Wilburn Fisk 
1220 South 31st St1"9et 
Waco, Texa 
Dear Robert s 
I had leal"Ded of your move to Waco but wa tht,illed recently 
to ceive your l tter and gracious invitation to c and 
conduct a gospel eting for the South Waco congregation. 
Congr,a'tulations on having b en selected one of hr elders. 
I am convinced that you re doing d will do the kind of 
work and have the kind of attitude and int rest that must 
char c~erize al ader of God 's ople. I send you my prayers 
for the burd n that a~ yours a an eld ~. 
Unfortunately, rtfJ schedule i in such mes that I could 
not possibly consid r coming before 1913. In that y ar 
I could giv you Sund y orning through Friday v ning 
meeting if desi d. T lk the t er over with your br thren 
and if you think it bet, ple s let me know; and we will 
work toward ad finite date in 1973. If you do de il'le such 
a eting scheduled for that year, you !gh't: n suggest 
some general desire or approximat dates . 
our family continue in good health and sends both of you 
our v ry b st reg rds . It is wonderful to count you a ong 
our friends . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
